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" Church and Statc."
St dents osf h î,tory are fail tiar us th th,

age-liing struggle bet%%een the ab)ose men-
tioned instt ittions. H ow esv.r a better da
has ýassned and therefore \% e has e no inten-
tion of gis îng a résuméi of that bitter strifc.
'Ihese t wo iniîglty " v iiing factoirs ha\,
been brought to see that the\ mnust recognie
and eiiijhasiîe the things which they îiisse,
n oiltfln. if the-% are tri doi thel r wirk ini

the ssorld. A very significant sign of the
times is that the representatîses of each in-
stituitioîn are vieing w îth one another in pas_
ing tribitte to that great sý sten of tirkaniied

ph i ianthriips which w e call life assurance.
t'pont a recent ociasion the Right Hon.

\Vsitistii. Churchill, whose naine needs nii

introduction. made the follots intg refrence
tîî r. "If 1 had my was, 1 sould ssrite the
\% ord 'insure' oser the dont of esery cottasge.
and upon the blotting book cf eser pui lic
man, because 1 arn cons inced that for sacri-
fices which are inconceivaby small, families
can be secured amainst catastrophies. sshich
otherwise would smash thein Up forever. It
s our duty to arrest the ghastly seaste flot
iierelY cf httman happînets, but cf national
health and strength whih follews svhen.
through the death cf the breadsvînner, the
fraîl boat in which the fortunes cf the family
are embarked, founders, and the wottîen and
children are left te struggle helplessly on the
dark waters of a friendless world."

None the lest enthusîasîîc ws the trîhute
paîd it Liv that well-known prelate, the most
Res'erend Archbîshop lreland, of St. Paul.
'Ihese are hîs seords. li cannot uîiderstand
svhy there would be a single individual
wîth any respensihility sehatseser, who bas
famîly, relatives or friends, who bas flot ait
assurance upon bis life. 1 hold as bene-
factors of hurnanity and society those seho
do go around using eloquence, peetry and
persuasion and everything else, and sein theni
ro go eut and assure their lises. 1 havse
s'ery lirtle regard for any man seho leaves
titis seorld seithout having been able te leavw
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